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ex~cavations drainage and masonry con.
tract bas been given ta Octave Leînay
and the brickwork ta P. lirunet.-Thc
illnenix Bridge & Iran Wo'rks Ca. are
:Al ta be considering the question of
cýtablIshing a tactory at sote aolîet point.
- Mi. Lebeau lias asked permtission trami

die r ounicil le erect ani hlat thée eastern
abatioir.-David R. Brown, arcbitect,
Canada Lite building, bas prcpared plans
fût an hatel ta be built at St. Agarlhe by
rte St. Agathe Hatel Co., ai whicii Mayor
R. Pretantaine, ex-Mayor R. Wilson
Smith and James Cratherni are directors.
The building will bc frame on stone fount.
dation, -.00 x 40 feet, and wili be planned
sa as ta pravide for additions when nec-
essary ; heated by steamn and ligbted by
elcctricity ; estimated cast, $3o,ooo.

WINNIP'EG, M'sAN.-It is the intention
of Gi. W. Murray, whase planitig miii 'Vas
burned recently, ta erect a brick and
stane building next year.-The Coin-
mittee on WVaiks has recommended that
tha following works be consiructed.
Cedar block pavement on I3annatyne
avenue, cost S14,55o; macadam pavements
on Francis sireer, cost 52,i70; Gertie
stlect, cast $4,060 ilrne soutb af Broad-
way, cast $2,50a. Tenders wvîll be called
(or the construîction of macadam pave-
ments, and the block paving will be donc
by day labor.-Arrangemnents wilI be
completed next month for the construc
tion of 5o miles of the Edmonton district
railwny. [ t is probable that a by.law ta
raise $75,000 for the construction af a sub
way under the C. P.R. tracks in connec
tian with the proposed hotel will be sLbmir
ted ta the property-awners at the forth-
coming municipal elections.

H,&MýILTON, ONT.- fi iS the intention
ot the Canada Lite I osurance Ca. ta have
!%lterations made in the portion ot their
building recently vacated by the campanly.
-City representtives, in company with
engineer Jahnstan, of the Departmnent af
Railways and Canais, Ottawa, a few days
aga visited the bridge over thz- Grand
Trunk Railway nor!b of the canal on the
higb level rond. The city desires some
important changes macde in the grade,
and the goveroment enkinepr senmed
imIpressed witb the idea that the prescrnt
bridge was insufficient for the demnands of
traffic.-The Hamilton Bridge WVarks Co.
have taken out a permit for erection ot
frame addition ta wearks, cost $i.2oo.--H.
P. Hemîing gives particulars ot propnsed
hotel ta be buiît in Muskoka. Building
wvill can'ain 25o roams, will bc thrce
storeys high, wiib large plaie glass
windows, steel-clad battis, exposed
plumbing, sîeam heating and electric
lighting. The construction wvîli be as
nearly fireproof as possible.

OTTAWA, ONT.-James Davison, chair-
man B3oard of WVorks, is taking tenders
this week tor supply of five wooden snowv
ploughs.-J. C. Dupant, of Ddîhoubie
street, bas purchased prapcity on the
noith sîde af that street, and next spring
will erect a block af seven stores, wv-th
large hall above, cost about $59,00.-
Work will be cammenced next spring on
a large warehousze toi jame:> W. WVoods.
The building will be five storeys, 100 x 33
tect, brick with sandstane tacing, nietallic
ceilinRs, fireproof fittings and supports,
etc. It is intended ta have ail the manu-
tacturîng donc in the new building, for
which purpose machinery ta the value of
$z0,000 wvill be installed..-The St. Lawv-
rance & Ottawa Railway Co. will apply
ta the Railwvay Cammittec or the Prîvv
Cauncil for permission ta build a branch
lîne in the township ai Gloucester.-
Building permits have been granted as
followvs .J.T. Moxley, brick veneced
hause, 69 'Maclaren sircet, cost $2,800 ;
John Bell, bouse on Mackay street, cost
$900 ; WVm. Fligg, brick veneered flouse
on Bell street, cast $Soo.-E. F. E. Roy,
secretary Deparîment of Public WVarks,
invites tenders up ta Friday, November
17th, for the construction af a brcakwater
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at North Bay, 'ttorîai cotinty, N.S. An
accepted clieque for $3,000 must accom-
Panty tilt tender.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. J. A. Culverwell
returned recently front New Yorkc, where
lie %vas bucccsstîil in financing the Bor-
leigi IF ails. leterboro- Lunda.y dcti
enterprise. P'lans of power hoube and
damn bave recently been coînpleied by
New Vork hydiault. engineer. -Gutdon
& i-elliwell, artibrett,, invite tenders up
ta MondaY, 4th inst., tor erection or titree
brick bouses on Ross street.-Symons &
Rae, architcc-ts, invite tenders in tib
issue for erection of a 1-irge building.-At
Toronto Ubniversity convocation last week,
tîte question af maintaininp the residence
'vas considered. The suggestion %vas ad-
vanced that ceitain graduates miglit be
"",,Ing ta provide tbe 14,500 necessary
ta refit the prescrit residence.-The con-
tract for a steain Joadl roller for the city
bas not yet been atwarded.-A. R. Deni-
son, architect, is tking tenders tbis week
tor erection af brick residence, camner af
Broadview and Witlirow.avenues.-Mlr. T.
1.aron has purchased 75 teet of land ai
thc north-west corner ot Lowtber and
Madibon avenues, .înd nvîll erect thercon a
residence.-Tenclers are invited by Bond
& Smith, architects, t'P to 7th inst., (or
the erecîmon af a facîary at Stoulfville for
te Stouftlle Park Packing Ca. -R. J.
Edvards & Wagner, archiîects, t8
Toantn street, are taking tenders up ta
7th int. for erectian af brick dweiling in
easr end of cîîy. - The conîracts for pair
ofthouses on Howland ave. have not yet
been anvarded , F. H. Heibert, archiiecu.

PIRES.
Saw mil] ot D. Purintan, Ricbmond

Corner, N.B., burned last week.-Fulion
Bros.'s saw milI at Fingal, Ont., totally
destroyed ; bass $Sooo, no insurance.-
Large planing milîs near Cassel, Ont.,
owned by John Kaufman. - Kennedy
Bras.' evaporaring factory at Lcamîngton,
Ont., almobt totally destroyed. The build-
ingw~as owned by the Maoisons llank.-
Central Hanise at Rat Portage, Ont.,
damiaged ta the e.tent of $3 000. -Wind-
sor Dotel at Part D.ilhousie,.O)nt.- loss
on bualJ*ng, $6,ooo ; owner, Miss B.
Duffin.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Vicl'oRiA,B.C.-Veriion block. Elford

& Smith, contract'rs, price about i 5,500.
NIA(.%rA FALLSý, ONT.- Residence for

A. M cRac Waugh & Robertson, con-
tractais.*

WATERLOO, ONT.-SewerS on Queen,
Princess and Mary streets . Ed. Durmel,
contractar, $420.

ALMON'TE, ONTr.-- New depot. Con-

tract sad ta bave been awarded tu J. W.
Mlunro, ot l>enbroke.

MA~NITOU, ÏNMAN.-lers tor iran bridge
at La Riviere . L-tnd & liasbelÇield, soc-
cessfîîl tenderers, $1,100.

C i% 1i1i Oa i. - Nem, bîcery
Lut.ksey & Z'mLnd u-.u.Cb>ful ileu
dererb, prtLeabout $4.ucu.

ST. M.uR s, ONT. - EUectric strect
lighting . Weir . Weir, %tif; e.ssfuiletu-
derers for suppiying 31 Iamps for anc
Year ; prîcc, $43-50 per latup.

ST. JaOiN, il. B.-Villarnt Kitchien, titis
city, has been awarded the cantract for
cnlargîng the tunnel tîtrnugît Morrissy
rock, an the I.C.l<., about five tuiles west
ot Canîpbellton.

STPATFORitK, ONT.-Tue cantrart ta
(upl267,000 teet of lumber toi Wh'yte

Placking Co2's facrory lias been awarded
ta WVin. Gardoit, at a figure in the neigh-
borbood af i t,o0o.

H-%NILTON, ONT.-F". J Rastrick&
Sons, architects, hale let ta Johti NIilîs the
conrract for the erection ai a sutimer
caxtageat the Beacli for Chas. Lambeit.
Same architecrs have let a cantract ta J.
M. Robènson for erection of bouse and
barn on Lottridge strect for J. J. Sott.

Mc&Nanus, Low & 1\câlanus, wbo had
the contract for the excavatîng and con-
creting neceTsarv for the newv works o! te
Dominion lioan & Steel Ccmpany at
bydney, C. 1$., harve given rip the contract.
r'heir figures were very lucs, and the cia>
proved ta be reguhar ' liard pan.' Their
rime bruit for the compitian of the work
ivas short and the weather none loci tavor-
able. The company will compiere the
work îhemrsetves, and have nowv in the
vîcînîry of i,Soo men empioyed on te
site.

A member ofthe ciry caunicilaof Lundon
()nt., several days aga intîmated that samte
af te new cernent walks %vcre fasr fromn
beng tip ta the standaid. According ta
an excbangc, the cotincil thereupon ap-
poinied a select commîtc wbo made an
acruai test on Richmnond street sourh ta
determîne the proportion of cement used.
The entîre conimirce 'vas prescrnt, aod
the test %vas made .vith the greatebt care
and exactness. It was found that anc
barrel ai cernent, as rîsed by the Sîlica-
Barytic Comparny, woulrl lay only 4.ý4_
square teer. According tci ane ai te
aldermen, the reports train rilt contrac-
tors shiow that in some cares the cantrac-
tor had madle one barrel of cernent caver
from S0oto 6o fcet on the walks norrh of
Dundas street. The results ai the test
would indicate that in such cabes from 2o
tO 40 per cent. too litile cernent had been
used.

Pirnpiig llaclineery *The Smart-Eby
Electrie Lighf Eitgiiies Mlachine Co.
Boiles Z99 Bartoni Street ILtit, HAMILTON. ONT.

Dicflt SpcclaUllfor 318tielpalities C'sirRrsEo-iOENCZ ,tlMcIty£

CEMENT~
XVe makce only one Br-and of Portland Cernent and it is the Highest
Grade. It is used by the Governrnnt in Public WVorks and by the
Leading Contractors in the Provinces. Writc us for prices af
aur SAMSON BRÂ#ND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Lirnlted
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Fgi[3criîlg (3oltract (3ompaqy
Main Office. Caradian Office

Eapixi BILINIG, 71 I3RoAuw.%Y, NEW VORIK Trar. BV'tzCn,a, TOROÔ'ÇTn. ONT
IIENRY F. DUCK, %IANACEt roRsiDA

BBIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAIA WORK
and CAISSON FOIJNDÂTION a Specia:Ity


